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BROWN ATTACKED

IN SPEAKER FIGHT
t ,

Baldwin Forces Promise to
, Expose Attorney Gen-- j

oral's Fees

IN LABOR RANKS

'" Another attack on Attorney tlsneral
Francis Shunk Drown hit heen made hy
th. Baldwin forces In tho speakership fight.
Th latest ilovitopmnt( have brought vol.
1J and countercharges aimed at Mr,
BroWn by both Joseph R Grundy, president
oZ tha Pennsylvania Manufacturers' Asbo-elatio- n,

and by Henry W Moore, Ita coun-
sel, vrhll Senator Sproul emphatically

that tho Attorney General becAtna
llcpubtlcan "for revenue only."

Senator Sprout, leader of tin Baldwin
camp, promised to turn tha spotlight 'on
Hn Brown's, record and phophealcd that It
lyould maka Interesting and sensational
read Inc.

Tha ttaldwIh-Co- x controveray nlao hAa
developed n split In the rankn nf tha Mate
Federation of Ijibor, especially nrfecllng
tho ofllcers and local lenders, over tha
Question of whether or not tho organlra- -
tlon ahould aupport either candidate.

John J. McDevttt, flrat vice prealdent, haa
aent lettera yo the membera of the House
Urginc them to vota and work against Cox,
lit doing thla lis opposed James II, Maurer.
prealdent of tha organisation, who has writ
ten similar lettera Urging the support of
Cox.

Senator Sproul declared that tha Attorney
General's charge that a telephona conversa-tlo- n

had been overheard nt tho Union League
to tho effect that a member of the House
ahould be got for Ualdwln at any cost waa
nothing; mora than a drenm and "of about
the aamo accuracy an other statements made
by Mr. Drown," It was officially stated In
thla connection that on thn day of the al-

leged, telephone conversation at the Union
League Senator Penrose wah not In tha
League all day; that Mr. Grundy was In
nttaburgh, and that Senator Sproul was In
Chicago.

Discussing the Attorney General's nlleged
bribery charge. Senator Sproul snld he
would not speak of It but for the fact that
reference had bcerr inA'Ie to the fact Hint
he was a vice president of tho Union
League. Senator Sproul did say, however:

"Mr. Drown Is not a member of the
Union League, although he was an appli-
cant for membership soma yeara ago."

Then Senator Sproul launched another
attack on the record of tho Attorney Gen
era!. Hfl said:

"A good many Democrats have become
Republicans for ravnnua only. Twenty
years ago the Hon. Francis Shunk Drown
was a Delaware Democrat, but In the last
twenty yeara he haa drawn down In fees
for political services from city and, State,
not to speak of retainers received from po-

litical litigants, probably mora than has
been earned by any other rcnmJylvnnlnn.
We ore looking Into the record of these
matters here and nt Ilarrlsuurff, and they
will make rather Interesting reading when
they are complied. The total will run up
into astounding figures. Tho Itovenua

of (which I have already spoken.
Is only a small sampla of this, although
Ms total recelntH for thin comparatively
mall mattar, If my recollection Nerves me

correctly, were close, to 160,000. 'Sweetness
and justice' come high and Its salaried dis-
ciples are extremely thrifty,"

WOULD PACIFY CRITICS

OF UNIVERSAL SERVICE

Col&nols Hayes and Foote Have
Pinna That Would Not

Hurt Guard

WASHINGTON. Dec. 26. Plans for a
.universal military training system. Involv-
ing ho Interference with tho Natlonnl Guard
and designed to avoid strong objection
which has developed to one-ye- training
camps, wero brought before the' Senate Mil-
itary Affairs Committee today by Colonel
Webb C. Hayes, of-- Ohio.

Tho plans were devised by Colonel Hayea
and Colonel Foote, who Is In charge of tho
artillery school at Fortress Monroe Colonel
Foote will be called before the commlttco
early In January to explain the planu.

The 438 congressional districts nra tho
units, selected for securing personal mili-
tary service and training equally through-
out tha Union. It Is estimated 1,000,000
hoya reach the ago of seventeen each year.
Exempting far all causes about fifty per
cent of these, 1200 would be available In
each Congressional district. This would
constitute lit the first year ope regiment
and a brigade of 4800 thereafter to be
trained annually In each district.

One field o nicer unit a captain would be
detailed from the regular army1 to each
training camp, to net also as recruiting
officers during the remaining; nine months
of tlfa year. Headquarters, supply depots
and. training; grounds for each district
"would be selected by the military orflclals.

Captains and lieutenants would be taken
from tha Natlpnal Guard. Jleeervo ofllcers
and ofllcers' training corps would receive
tha pay of regular officers of their rankduring the training; season from June 18
to September IS,
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City News in Brief
CITT AITOINTMKNT8 teday Inetude

Charles 11 Delta, 1 220 farrlsh street, pay-

master. Department of Wharves, Docks
and FtrrieH. 12000 a, yean Antonio e.

i8 Callowhlll street, paver,
Bureau of Highways, $3.TS a day; Mary A.
Warburton. E22 Chester avenue, special
agent, Uureati of Charities. M20Di Cecelia
It Kennedy, IIS South Klghteenlh street,
visitor. Bureau of Charities, 2750; TMwIii
F. Lockrey, 201 Hodman street, assistant
foreman, Dureau of Highways, salary S3
a day; Thomas Hogarty, 1929 flharswood
street, fireman, Mtctrlcal Ilureau, $2,7
day; Georgn Stewart, 1743 rlum street,
coalpasser, Dureau of Water, 1720 a jenr;
Mary A. Devlin. 2108 I'lercn street; Mary
Murray, 110 North Fifty-fir- st street; i:ile
II. Smith, 919 North Twelfth street; Flor-
ence Scheets, 101ft Wallace street; Maud
Doyer, 2S23 North Thlrtyflrst street;
Kmlly Hand ley, 1939 North Sixth street,
and Julia V, Hon, 4I3S North Tenth street,
typewriters, Dureau of Water. I2.S0 a day,
and llobett M. Patterson, 1A14 Wakellng
street, stenographer, Dureau of Surveys,
1900.

IILA'.I.Vft CHRISTMAS T1IKKH In
stora at C331 Market street damaged the
building to n considerable extent and
caused a great deal nf excitement In thn
vicinity of Fifty-secon- d nnd Market streets
thZT morning. Tho trees were tho surplus
stock of Irank l.usso, who conducts n frutt
nnd provision storo nl tho abovo nddress.
In some undetermined manner fire started
nmong tho trees, which wern stored on the
first floor. Firemen extinguished the tinmen
after carrying the trees Into Urn street.
Tho loss Is several hundred dollars.

A M'AHNINO AOAINKT omallpoi hit
bean Issued by the Doard of Health in rt
bulletin which points out the danger nf
spread nf tho disease whllo students nro
home from school for tho holidays Vacci-
nation Is urged,

A TItAI.V H'ltKOK win narrowly averted
on till Pennsylvania Itallroad at Llddon-fiel- d

station, east of Holmcsburg Junction,
last night when the engineer sighted two
derailed freight cars a few hundred yards
ahead of his train, returning with belated
Christmas travelers from Now York. The
engineer applied tho emergency brakes and
the train had reduced to such low speed
by tho time tho cars wern struck Hint the)
passrngers barely felt tho itoock of tho
collision An Investigation Is being mailn
to determine) how the earn happened to
havo been derailed there.

1'irtlNO SHOTS IN Till! AMI waa III"
way Frank Golns, rt Portuguese, of 1013
Wavorly street, celebrated Chrlalmos. Ho
was locked up by tho police of the Twelfth
nnd I'lne street station.

HIIOT IN TUB HEAD by I'nllrrman
William Hunting mopped Fred AVcbb. u
negro, of Rodman street near Twelfth, who
attempted to escape after snatching a wom-

an's purse at eighteenth nnd Sansoin
streets. Tha prisoner was taken to the
Jefferson Hospital. Tho pollco are search-
ing for the woman whoso purse was
snatched,

AUTnMOIIII.RS 8TOI.KN over the week-

end wore fifteen In number. Four were re-

covered by the police. The owners were W.
G. Kent, of 13.11 St. JnnipB street; Harry
McDovltt. nf 1805 Chestnut street; Dr. V.
L. Daker, of 1622 Foulkrpd street; S. G.
Dlddlo. of 2017 I'lne street; A. C. Harris, of
3968 Aspen street; Arthur A. Shuro, of 3216
Monument uvenue; Dr. Joseph Goldstein,
of 2437 Wjnt Lehigh nvenuo; Oscar II. An-
derson, of 1318 North Droad street; J. T.
Furlong, of 214 South Eighth street; Henry
S. Foster, of 204 Washington nvenue; It. J.
Sweeney, Haines and Yoik road; .. 13.

1'ortol. of 3413 Wallace street; William S.
Footcrall, Torresdale. J 'a. ; Dr. Hugone C.
Murphy, of 2201 Spruce street, and Samuel
Gouon, of 3218 North Drond street.

1)11. HHNUV II, WArmlNKIt, cMer resi-
dent physician at the Children's Homeo-
pathic Hospltul, In critically III with pneu-
monia, The doctor, who Is a favorite with
the patients and stair of the Institution,
beenma 111 Thanksgiving Day.

Charles S. Walton,
Friend of Poor, Dies

Continued from I'me One
protector, and saw that the children did
not venture boyond their depth.

Mr. Walton rose to business eminence
through his own Initiative. He was born
In this city April 16. 1862. and was the son
of Charles D. and Henrietta Walton, After
graduating from tho University of Penn-
sylvania In 1882 ho became connected with
the leather house of England, Walton & Co.
He rolled up tils sleoveu and began, at tha
bottom. Ho wiib advanced steadily from
one position to another until ha became
president of tho firm, He devoted much of
his energy to upbuilding and expanding tha
trade, and his sound business Judgment
brought success In mnny directions.

On May 11, 1887, Mr. Walton married
Miss Martha England, daughter of Thomas
Y. Kngland.

With Mrs. Walton he took a great
In religious matter. He was a mem-

ber of the Fourth Daptlst Church, Fifth and
Duttonwood streets, superintendent of tho
Sunday school of tho Central Daptlst Church
of Wayne, and a member of the executive
committee of the American Daptlst Pub-
lication Society.

"SQUIRE" JORDON DIES;
ODD CAMDEN CHARACTER

ChrlBtmos Whisky Kills "Handy Man,"
Who Alwnys Settled Disputes of

His Fellows

"Squire" Jordon, the settler of disputes
among the doara of odd Jobs In Camden,
la dead, and the companions among whom
he has kept peace for years are mourn-
ing, Housewives of Camden nre alio
mourning, for the genial man did chorea
around their homes for years. He was
found) dead this morning--,

Jordan, whose flrat nama Is William, and
a, number of companions celebrated Christ-
mas yesterday In a. barn belonging to Israel
Weltimann, Kleventh and Sycamore streets,
Camden. Some kindly soul had gUen them
tho carcass of a turkey.
Another g friend had given
them a bottle of whisky. The crowd celer
b rated and then went to sleep In t,he hay.
mow.

Thla morning tha companions awoke and
passed around tha bottla again. When they
Uled to waken tha "Squire," ha waa cold
nnd did not nniwer. They called In Cor-
oner Ilhone. who pronounced him dead, it
Victim pf alcoholism.

Glkton Marriage Licenses
BUtTON. Doc :6. Tha following: mar-rla-

license were Issued In Klkton today:
Charles K-- Rlchardaon H4 Kllen n. Burgln.
Philadelphia; David Edwards, Camden, and
Sarah Porter. Philadelphia ; Kllsworth P.
Nlea and Alloa F Stoner. Souderton, Pa. ;
Italph Ii Harnlih and Emma J. Moore.
Lancaster, Pa. : John F. Peterson and Anna
K. Lee. tandtnburg-- . Pa. i Clarence 11. dray
nnd ttesslo Spangler. Philadelphia : Virgil
Miller and Alice iligglns, I.lttle Britain,
Pa. ; William HlancbrUld. Jr.. and Florenaa
M. Coltutan. Newark. Del. I Alvln F. Moody
and Irene Q. ntshardf. Klkton; Clinton Toy,
Camden, and Dalsey Ileywood. Wilmington.
Del.; Wlllard H. Oelger and I4lllan H.
Sehaadt. AUentown; I.uoy K. Beckon and
Maud Cotll, Chester. Pa.

"LojrnnlteV New CMc Journal
Au omolal organ, edited by William H.

Morrla and, Walter If. Hemming, haa been
Usued by tha Ijfliun Improvement League,
whloii, at tha and of Its five years' exUt- -
bum, h aUajeed a Ht&in&eriihlp of 1SQ9.

IM ftftt ROWon of the organ, called La.mm, esMwuns " eBsaTsuuiattoa of
Governor Brumbaugh. Mayor Smith and
oihfr riu .n I Hate olttoials on tat auo--ju- ii
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"MAN'S WAR, NOT GOD'S WAR,"
SAYS PASSION PLAY, CHRISTUS

Anton Lang,, Oberam-merga- u

Personator of
Messiah, Rebukes
Cynics and Skeptics

Sends Christmas Greet-
ings to American
Friends From Saddest
Yuletide of Bavarian
Village

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
ODKItAMMKflOAl'. Dnvarla, Dec. SB.

"This Is not God's wor; It Is man's war
So long an there are armies and so long as
nations prepare there will be war"

So spokn Anton Lnng. Chilstus In
Oberammergau'B world-famou- s "I'nsslon
Play," today, on tho saddest Yuletide the
little IJavarlnn vlllnga has ever known. Of
her 1(00 population Oberammcrgau ban
given 3S0 to tha army. Including Alfred
Dlrllng. the Saint John of tho play, who
Is now an artilleryman in the Herman army.
Lang desired that greetings bo sent to his
friends In America and that denial be made
that he had Joined a machine gun company.

"I have never been to tho front." said
this bearded man. whose fare most nearly
resembles tho features of thn Saviour. "I
am still alive. Plenso tall my mnny Amer-
ican friends that for mo."

"Fifty of our people have fallen," Lang
continued sadly "How shnll It end? I sen
no end I sea another spring nf fighting,
bloodier than ever. And If neither side Is
lefeated then mom fighting, with millions

being killed and millions of others working
do other millions shnll bo killed, with some
of thosn millions becoming rich In the war.

"I recall ChrlBt's words, 'Who takes thn
sword shall perleh by the sword." That
doesn't mean Ktiropo shall perish by thn
sword ; but I Interpret the phrnnn to mean
that ho who stnrts war shnll perish.

"I would bn Kind If there wern no mili-
tarism In any land Shall person alwnys
bn used to destroy person? Isn't thera

method? Cannot all militarism be
destroyed by International ngrecmontT Can-
not America lako tho first step?"

Lang was told how nomo of Rumania's
soldiers said they didn't bcllevo In Qod any
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A. De Claparede, the Swiss Minister, at
the Potsdam palace.

Mr. Gerard had not seen the ICmperor
since his return from the United States.

It was Indicated In Berlin advices that

TO U.
WASHINGTON, .Dec. 26.

Hasty examination of Germany'ti reply to
President Wilson's penco suggestions, led
one of the foremost Administration officials
today to believe tho entente Allien will not
be satisfied to meet tho Teuton proposal.

Thin official declared that he In strongly
of theo pinion that "the proposal would bo
unsatisfactory to the Entente Allies Inso-

far as liopo of arranging a penco conference
nt this time Is concerned."

He expressed tho vlaw that tha Allies
would not consent to a penco meeting based

PAIUS, Dec. 26.

"In my opinion, If France and ourselves
entered Into peace negotiations under ex-

isting conditions, we should bn nations In
bondage." declared Arthur Henderson, of
the Ilrltlsh War Council, In an address
at the Nutlonal Congress of the French So-

cialist party.
Uoth Mr. Henderson nnd O. H. lloberts,

a member of tho Ilrltlsh House of Com-
mons, united In saying that tho war must
go on until full guarantees have been ob-

tained for u lasting peaca.
Applause greeted the words of both

speakers.

LONDON, Dec, 26.
Ilrltlsh hostility townrd President Wilson

appeared to hnvo been mollified
today. The change was attributable to the
latest of motives which Im-

pelled dispatch of the American peace note.
London now regards It n having been sent
with tho main purpose of forcing acrmany
to state her peace terms and to carry the
Implication that unless these terms are

America may enter the war
on the side of the Allies.

There was, however, con.
tlnued criticism of what was termed the
Presidents "obscurity and infelicity" of
language and his apparent reversal of prin-

ciples since May 37, when he stated that
America was not concerned with the causes
and objects of the war.

Tho declaration ..i the Swiss statement
that the Swlsa Government waa "In touch"
with President Wilson five weeks ago was
regarded an conclusively disproving the
almost universal belief that the American
proffer waa a mere appendix to the German
peace note,

Tn view of tho unanimity of opinion among
the Allies, rapid progress Is being made to-

ward framing a reply to the noto of Presi-
dent Wilson, It was stated In dovernment
circles today.

Tho Alllea" reply may be on Ita way to
Washington by the end of the present week.

Russia haa reaffirmed her
in fight until Germany la and
the Allies can dictate their own peace terms,
A to this effect, which wa Is-

sued with the approval of the Russian For-
eign Office, haa been Issued In Petrpgrad.
Advices from the Russian capital say that
it js generally regarded there as Indicating
what tha contents of tha Allies' reply to
President Wilson's nota will be.

- TOKIO, DeJ. tt.
Newspaper comnnnts today indicate that

tha reply of the Allies to President Wilson's
noto will ba marked by the following

First It will be courteous but firm
In tone.

Second. It will reiterate the princi-
ples contained In tha speeon vf Premier
Lloyd Gears In tha British Parliament
oner week ago today.

Third. It will rtafllrm the solidarity
of the tintente.
Japan U in full asxord with het- - allies In

the to continue the war until
Germany asks for peace term not as a
viator but a the vanquished.

PSACE
xanwis-ru- a nuue rtA
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ANTON LANG

more, because Clod wouldn't permit such
murder as the great ar has brought about.

Lang replied slowly.
"Yes. I krtow 1 rrcelvn simitar letters

fro mthe front. Hut I reply, this In not
Cod's war, It Is man's war. Nowhero In the
Illbla nre nations told to murder on tho
contrary, the Illble sas Thou shall not
kill.' Hut I know how the feeling Is grow-
ing among soldiers and I fear the war's
had effect on religion.

"Sometimes I think thn war In n neces-nar- v

ovll. The world seems to leurn by ex-

perience,
"I liopo America in never threatened by

such n war. As long as there are armies
nnd ns long an nnllonn prepare, there will
bo wnr. 1,'ntll till units agree to limit their
armies ond nnvlcs In incro police force slxe.
wars will continue. Fifty or sixty years
after this war ends thera may be another.

"This Is the saddest thought today. Why
has Hngland tho Inrgent navy? Why has
Mennnny the largest army? Decause of
world trade.

"How fnd It Is to see Christmas nnd no
end to war."

Lang was dressed In his fted (,'rosn uni-

form nnd hail Just relumed when Inter-
viewed from n cemetery whero ho had
burled nil officer Tha face of the imper-
sonator of Chrlstus wns placid n plcturo of
patience but his words revealed hli own
nufTerlng

GERMANY REPLIES WILSON
PEACE NOTE; WILLING PARLEY

tho American envoy would tell the Kaiser
of tho deep dcnlrc of tho United States for
peace, and that the American and Swiss
notes would bn discussed.

The American Association of Commerce
nnd Trade In Dorlln will give n dinner for
Mr. Gerard on January 8.

BERLIN'S REPLY UNSATISFACTORY
ALLIES, S. OFFICIAL SAYS

on nny such answer as was given In the
brief reply by Oermnny. Moreover he held
that Germany had directly dodged the re-

quest nf tho United States for something
spccltlo In tho way of peace terms.

The nquared with Am-
bassador Hcrnslorft'n recent statement that
Uormany was willing to state her terms at
a round table session.

Preliminary examination Indicated to
otllclaln that tha Entente

Allies would ba unwilling to Join such a
session unlcsx they could get something
more definite on which to operate.

WAR COUNCIL MEMBER OPPOSES
MOVE FOR PEACE AT THIS TIME

Mr. Henderson said In part:
"Wo have now reached the most dan-

gerous and difficult period of tha war.
During tho next few months tho democra-
cies of England and Franco are to be tested
as never before. Our stupendous losses,
our sacrifices, our horror
of war, our love of peace may lead us to
mortgage tho future. I cannot tell you
how many months and what sacrifices
stand between us nnd victory. The choice
today Is between untimely peace with
years of fear nnd a few months of suffering
with n lustlnK pence."

LONDON'S HOSTILITY TO WILSON
NOTE ABATES, COMMENT SHOWS

considerably

Interpretations

"satisfactory"

conslUerable

determination
vanquished

statement

charac-
teristics:

determination

LATW-AMEJUCA- N STATES
DISCUSS MOVE

Clcrman.,answer

Administration

unprecedented

dispatch of a note to belligerents back up
President Wilson's peace plea, It was re-
ported here today. No ofTlolal confirmation
wai to be obtained. Tho report, however,
went so far as to suggest that the A 11 C.
(Argentine. Brazil and Chill) Governments
were mainly concerned' In the move,

TOO LATK FOB CLABHIKICATIOK
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ALtminiir Hn,Mniv. ti nC . ,,..
.:.: i.un. ;.' .; -.-rts.m"i ?. ".jimn nI'oweupn ave.. r.uu,i,4A c. wira of

Allirlsht and daushtsr of thn lata David andvuinarine uuner. notice or runeral later.
CUSTKH-CltOH- D.c. 2S. fitrseant JOHNU. S. A.. In jrlvati Ufa knownaa Howfand VS. Custer, artd . Ilatatlvea andfriends, alao Strawbrldss Clothier DenenclaAaso.. Invited to funeral aervlcea, Thurs.,m.. MS H. Aldsn at. I57lh and lUltlmor ave!)

Inl' B.rl.,S' Au' funeral. Ilemalna tan bsviewed Wed., between 7 and O p, m,

. . rllTllATIONM WANTED MAI.K

YOUNO MAN. 24. hUh school educationand business experience, open forJanuary I. as retail clerk,
Ji5S',.ur.piw',,r,u?D'r and feel store,

600, ledger Central.

CIVIL KNOINBEIt. as. S3, married. 4years' exp. It. It. enitnserlnr and valuetlon: ODen for inMm,ni Jan in iinesa uuallrutlon warrant coanst vo- -
catlonally where Initiative, responalblll
it uu ueraonauiy- ar requirea, pros
peciiyo neia onlri locailoo I'lilladelobUO aai. Ledger Central.

K..'jr)ItATMII!ll with law experlenea pr.ferred, not under Sli permanent position
proper Party, atata wassa wanted andF u. Ledxer Ofnce.

IIBI.P WANTED YIOIAI.1S

OIItLb WANTED, over l Increased facilities
"(Pfntnas In our plant for redned.lotelllsent for labellnjr and sealuw andpacklna medical suprjltsi llhl. easy work,ttean. tiealthy aurrouadlnaa: bi hours week

BTENOORAPIIER. exMrlenced and tborouahlyeoropetent. wanted for . permanent position
l.W. e""1,0 for one as axperltnced butwlllinx to learn and anxious to adranca, atataexperrenca and salary. P 0? l.jdsei Oliu,

HOUSEWORK (ilrj for. seneral houaeworkT
small family, no wasblna. waves In r.7.
erencea 2it W llortter at . (rniniJ.st hone tiermantown IBM J

ANVAHSEMS. EXPERIENCED ONLY, PKh.JIANBNT piACE. APPLY II A U TO

IEI.P WANTED 1IAI.B
BOYS TO DELIVER: CHXtiCB FOR juj.0b PAY.YANrEilENTlonce. for:work. if if'jiat

ST. rto. 19 CAR TQNOHRI BT
LAUOKATOHY AB8ISTANTS Hurn, school ttd-uatt- a

wanted as laboratory assistants, ateadypoelllon with advancement depandioe; on the

mBf&&ss&&'.
UAN WANTED to serve milk, routs

WlUsoaa 1U N 21h at
AND HUVObMAn fur

letter Jo H K

family
retereaea resivlred.

".Oliu.?!"IXIUXL.KM &WO-i-
wbolsaala ImnUr.

1M

aod collect.

in' da- -

sssKsttbItMtauvttr oBtmwatwUBS regardtas SgS? jiff

HEAVY MAILS HOLD UP

CHIUSTMAS PARDONS

Convicts Who Were Going Home
Forced to Spend Holiday '

In Prison

Warden Ilobert McKenty. of tho Eastern
Penltrntlary. and his 107 turnkey", watch-
men overseers nnd assistant wardens, are
doing' all In their power to tejUn the reason
of the delay of pnrdolis from tlarrlsburg,
which prevented the release of three pris-
oners on Christmas Day. Warden MoKenty
does not know whether the papers were
held up In tho Chrlctmas congestion of .the
malls of whether the Governor failed to
add his rtlnnnluro In lime.

The Stale Hoard of Pardons granted the
pardons at Ita hearing. In Harrlshurg last
week, and Ihe release of the men Is only
a metier of waiting for tho formal papers.

The three pnrdolis, explained tho Warden,
nere not extraordinary, but similar to par-
dons granted almost every month. Usually
the papers nre forwardeel promptly and
the prisoners were much disappointed when
their promised freedom could not be real-
ised as n t'hrlstmns gift.

as these

A

7SC- -

IRATE HOUSEHOLDER SEIZES HOLE
TO PREVENT PLANTING PHONE POLE

Mr. Case Halts His Auto on Ground Where Bell Company
Wants.to Mar Landscape After. Arrest He Decides

to Appeal to Courts for Protection

Morris Case likes to see the daylight
wjien he looks from the window of his
home at 4I0C Umbrla street. He Is em-
phatically opposed to a crop of poles on
tho sidewalk, which, h say. Obstructs his
vision. Therefore several workmen
of tho Dell Telephone Company attempted
to plsnl a pole near his door Case man-tie- d

his Kord nuto, rode over on the side-

walk and covered the hole for tho pole
with his car. As there is already a polo
belonging to the Philadelphia Electric
Company on his property Case contends
that ho had good cause for audi nctlon.

When the workmen told him to "bent It"
Case "honk honked" his defiance, while

neighbor stood around nnd voiced
their npproval. The fact that the men had
n permit to the polo Hd not deter Case
In tho least The workmen complained nnd
Policeman Kaufman took Case before Magis-
trate Price, It was a difficult "case," the

Woie

sidewalk, advith.'?

blacksmith

Magistrates

disturbed IhVworkmli

,ii,.."1

Injunction.

farther

World-Fame- d Artists
in New Columbia List

MIE world's supreme coloratura soprano; Maria Barrientos,
her great triumph, the Mad Scene from "Lucia";

Lazaro, the world-teno- r, "Spirto Gentil" from
Favorita" these stars are only of the brilliant array makes

list the greatest announced.

Among them, Kathleen Parlow plays "The Summer,"
Godowsky renders Liszt's Rigoletto "Paraphrase," Oscar Scagle sings "The
Ninety and Nine," Vernon Stiles introduced "The Sunshine Your
Smile," Lucy Gates sings coloratura Chicago Symphony
Orchestra the Prelude Lohengrin" "Procession"
"Parsifal" constituting the most notable offerings listed among the

New Records for January
The popular matchless list is led Jolson, the peerless comedian, singing
'Someone Else May While I'm Fannie Brice in her vaudeville

specialty, Take Her Word." Besides, there sparkling
hits

2128
h

A2131

when

erect

by

Song-Hit- s You Are Hearing Everywhere
MISS SPRINGTIME. Throw Rose.

Reed Miller, tenor. A 2129
Give of You. lo-In-

Flack, and Charles 75c,
Harrison, tenor.

THE LOVEUGHT IN YOUR EYES. A 2123
Samuel Ash, tenor.

LONELY LOLA SterllngTrlo.
Guitars, fluteandviollnaccompanTment.

EVERYBODY
O'Connell,

Knlckeibocker.Quartette.
YESTERDAY.

is splendid dances, including "two-two- "

recordings from Diaghlleff's Ballet operatic overtures; orchestral
compositions; children's story records; ukulele, tximbalom

finishing comprehensive range variety interest.
Columbia records

Columbia Records sale the month

kGRAFONOLAS DOUBLE-DIS- C

SALE BY

Cunntnslian. 1101 ChsalBUt 81.
Fennarlvanta Talkloc Machine Co.,

Chaatnut HI.
Snallaaburv, Co.,
blrawbrlils ath and llarkat

KOHTH
City Una I'hariuacr, York Head Cltr Uae
Holler. Julia C, 183' ltockland
I'uUrnlU. 140 Klghth HI.
ldaal 1'lanu Talkln

18S3 Clermanlown Ave.
Oldsirurlal's, iJermantown Ave.
ninay Muato l'arlor, salt N. tth 81.
Phlladalphla Co.,

BOO rranklln 81.
Ackley OarmanUwn.ATa,

KOItTIIBABT
nurr, Edward II.. S14 Ave,

Ill X. Vnt B.
Mqile T Orlhedox 81,

Uoodmau. U, 7 Ave.
(lutkowikl. Orlhodox A Almond

Thomas M--. StSt Konalnston Ave,
Kitty, Z., IBS W. Olrard Are.
Ktrittr, Joatpb, 111: St.

Baiuu'al. St.
Ounaworlli'a. SSI Ltlilsh Ave.
l'hlla. Talking- Muehlna Co tit h. d BL
Kflnlialuar'a Dapartmcul Star.

Front and auaqaabaena At.
aOKTIIIVEST

Caraon. T- BStO arm.vntu(cn Ave.
Ave.

KalnaU. 4103 Ocrmantown
83 North Ith 8

r

a

J

e

Judge facetiously If. ij ,.
he n slight suspicion i. "

against the law to rld ?
make, on tho yltry to get an Injunction If he obi(,i
the pole'a presence. j

Although Ckao conducts a cigar
ft Is al,0 , ft""
mobile business, he said he woud trtime to carry out tho
.testlon h waa discharged.

s,,.
Case then sped to his home

of the by
into the
the hole placed n cha on"l,

sat In the chair until the. ,nd
rived urged him to Themen then resumed illiraln. while i. (.III
to City look

Caielm"1
Ing an "I wouldn't fc

"If they would the m? f,twest."

i

Y

I sings
new sings "La

two that
this ever

Last Rose of

is with of
gems, and the

gives " to and the

part of this Al
There Gone" and

"If We Could Only arc sixteen such

Me

FLORA BELLA. Me All
Nannette soprano,

MY LO. 75c

Itlcbinond

LOVES AN IRISH
SONG. M. J. tenor, and

OF Knicker.
bocker Quartette.

IRELAND MUST BE HEAVEN. FOR
MY MOTHER CAME FROM
THERE. Charles Harrison, tenor,

OUT OF THE CRADLE INTO MY
HEART. Sterling Tilo.

The whole range of music in this list the new
step; Russe; famous

song and and and other
novelties a list in its and of See your

dealer today he will have you'll surely want I

on 20th of every

and

FOR
CKNTllAI.

Piano Co.,

1109
M., 11th and Markal Hla.

ClotuUr, Hla.

HI.. !.
lianj.. North

and Machine Co.,

2S
Tatklna Machine

North
flano Htore, S0

Colonial Mtladjr "hop.
Htora,

Waal llrrd
VUtor. 81a,

Kenny,

Nllllntr. UOI W.llth.
Weat

' ,

D .
Iiavlf. franklin. 0009 Warn

Martin, Are.
bcherstr's Vlano Company,

remarked
prisoner had

and

. .
shop nnd

find
nnd

much dirt
back
over nnd

and leave wotN

Itnll arid

said, plant
feet

two
from

Be

rrankfotd

Fraukford

SONGS

.

all

JVeui

mm

Sehnell A Macahan. ITU Columbia Ave,
Ueyaion Tatklna Machine Co.. tlOt If. 3Jd
Moare, 1, 11.. auifl Oennantown At.NaUalit.ln. I'hlllp. 3114 Y. York 8t.Tampbla. t, Moarae, SI4T Ocrmanlawn At.Hctca, I. 8.. BIS (llrard At.Cloodnian, Joa., 4101 Main St.. Maaayank
Dannamann, 8. A Jacob JM 1001 acrmantown At,
l'ewcra A HejtBolds, IBIS Wat Tla 81.

WEST ntlLADEU'lIIA
Carr, U. P., SIS Main. 81., Darbya. II. Davis Co.. 190-- S X.anaactr Ave,
Kaklna flauo Co.. 181. 8. tldiSI.
rillnian. W. II., U4 I.an.downo At.Independent Talklu Machine f., 91 Wood.land Ave,
Ladaat, Harry, 41 N. Old Bt.
Mclchloril Uiea., 4St4 I.ancattar At.HliuU'a Drue Mtor, S9IS Market 81.
UnlTral TalkUa Vlacbln and Beard C,,SOU Ualllmor At.Wt I'Ulladclpbla Talkloa- - XIaehla. C.,

1 Smu isth 81.

SOyTII
Da Bt, Looi,, hoi s. 4th St.
cTed. Morrla, 18J7- - 8, tb St.
(Hob Talklnr M,aclU Co.. 1JI7 I'olnl Bria AtLuslnaccl, Antonio. 710 B. Haoanth St, '
Miller. H.. 0 8. Sccnd 81.
Muilcal Kcbtf C., The. L, Zabea, Prp K.B.Cr.ath and lialabrldt tit.I'hiUdilphU Vlienuraph Co., l South SH.
1'blUdalabla I'bonojraph Co.. I!l a. sill 8c.
Ho.enUIJ. D., IS4 South St.
SUltn. Uarrn (It 8. 91b S.

CAMPEN. K. 3,
Uudlrr, II. J.. 1113.37-l- v Jlroadway

J
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